
Hitchin & District Canine Society 
Sunday 15th October 2017 
Golden Retriever Critiques 

 
A big thank you to the committee for a brilliantly run show and my exhibitors for my 
entry of 32 despite the SGRC show on the same day.  
 
Minor Puppy 4 (3) 
1st KEIGHTLEY, Richana Tiny Dancer, pretty bitch who moved well for a puppy of 
her age with round and tight feet. She also held her level topline throughout. BP. 
2nd WEBB, Mitchnel Bear With Me By Hectson 
 
Puppy 2 (0) 
1st WEBB, Mitchnel Bear With Me By Hectson, just 6 months so a very young dog. 
However, he had good bone, a very masculine head, ideally sized and placed ears 
with a good bend of stifle. 
2nd REEVES, Rheincroft Ice 
 
Junior 6 (5) 
1st BEESON, Esined Titania, although this bitch unfortunately stood alone, she was 
well deserving of her place. She had dark pigmentation, a well carried topline, good 
length of tail and moved with good reach and drive.   
 
Special Yearling 4 (3) 
1st HARDING, Eveninghill Lewis Carroll. This 12 month old bitch carried a level top-
line throughout. She had a good bend of stifle and dark pigment on her very feminine 
head. 
 
Post Graduate 7 (1) 
1st TRACEY, Denicol Chinese Whispers. I really liked this bitch as soon she was 
presented to me. Her tail was set perfectly from her level top-line, she had round and 
cat-like feet, and dark pigment. She also carried her feminine head very well on the 
move which was sound. BOB. 
2nd WHEELDON & HURRY, Catnnels Creme De La Creme JW.  
 
Open 9 (3) 
1st CRICK, Goldlyn Give And Take. This bitch was always happy to be in the ring 
which is lovely to see. She carried a level top-line and had dark eyes. She also had a 
good fore-chest and tight cat-like feet. RBOB 
2nd WILLIAMS, Summeramba Top It Up. 
 

Miss Meaylee Lewis 
 
 
 
 
 


